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It's time to 'get on the balcony' with Rabbi Cohen as he takes a different perspective on the meaning of "Your Family. Your Home".
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Chanukah brings up a wealth of positive emotions and light on President Ilana Shapiro's page. Let’s see what miracles this Chanukah can bring.
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Cantorial Soloist Heather Klein invites us into the next chapter of her life, introducing her daughter Lila to Jewish traditions in the month of December, and how that will look moving forward.
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Dr. Sharon Knafo speaks on the importance of autonomy for teachers in a learning environment, and how this direction in education is vital for progression for students at Shenker Academy.

Chanukah is a great time to recognize our youth as the sparks of hope and brightness for a better tomorrow. Head to Alex Weisz’s page to ready about the upcoming learning opportunities in store for our future generation at Temple Sinai.

The Sisterhood is gearing up for their annual Chanukah Potluck Dinner on December 14. Coming up next is another Speaker event in January with special guest Sondra Cosgrove.

Come see where Paul Rothman took his Temple Sinai cap on vacation!

We are growing! Welcome New Members!

Ms. Judy Katzin
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Plotz & Pans
Intergenerational Cooking Series

Learn the stories and traditions behind your favorite Jewish foods while cooking with your family & friends.
Open to ages 5 and up.
Children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult.
Space is limited.

MEMBERS
Adult $15
Child $10
NON MEMBERS
Adult $18
Child $15

Learn To Make Rugelah For Chanukah
Thursday
December 5th
6:30 pm
In the Temple Sinai
Cafeteria Center

RSVP at: www.templesinailv.org/events

---

Lunch Bunch
For Temple Sinai ladies over 60
Tuesday, December 10th
at twelve o’clock noon
Egg Works
2025 Village Center Drive

Reservation required
Please call Janice at 702-523-6384
or Maris 702-768-7420

Email: schlomo.hoffman@gmail.com
Separate checks will be provided

---

The Sinai Shofar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 1</strong></td>
<td>10:00 AM Men's Club Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, December 3</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM Ambassador/Usher Safety Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, December 4</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM Ambassador/Usher Safety Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, December 5</strong></td>
<td>6:30 PM Men's Club Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, December 6</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM Sr. Social Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, December 7</strong></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bar Mitzvah of Sumner Bergenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, December 8</strong></td>
<td>11:30 AM Holocaust Survivors’ Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, December 10</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM Jewish Meditation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, December 11</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM Roaring 20s Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, December 14</strong></td>
<td>10:00 AM Shabbat Unplugged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, December 15</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM Jewish Book of Why - Kaballah/Mysticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, December 17</strong></td>
<td>5:30 PM Sisterhood Chanukah Potluck Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, December 18</strong></td>
<td>3:00 PM Dine-Out at The Bagel Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, December 19</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM Roaring 20s Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, December 20</strong></td>
<td>6:15 PM Tot Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, December 21</strong></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bar Mitzvah of Barry Glusman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, December 22</strong></td>
<td><em>Erev Chanukah</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, December 23</strong></td>
<td>5:00 PM Downtown Summerlin Chanukah Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, December 24</strong></td>
<td>The Temple Sinai office will be closed at noon on December 24th, and will resume normal business hours on December 26th, 2019. We will also close on December 31st at noon and will resume business on January 2nd, 2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting on the Balcony

Don’t worry, I’m not talking about installing a balcony for women at Temple Sinai! ‘Getting on the balcony’ is a leadership technique, more of which I will tell you about in a moment.

I have recently embarked as a participant in the Clergy Leadership Incubator: twenty Rabbis from around America are being taught how to be better Rabbis. In addition to making friends with new colleagues, I have started to learn a new way of looking at the world, in particular the Adaptive Leadership model. Stemming from the Harvard Kennedy School of Leadership, Adaptive Leadership focuses on the fact that any big, cultural issues are extremely hard to solve. There are no easy fixes. Instead, adaptive leaders ‘get on the balcony’ and try to see the bigger picture, rather than get too caught up in petty issues.

Each Rabbi in the incubator has to design an Innovation Project which he/she will develop over two years, partly drawing on the Adaptive Leadership Model. Each Rabbi also has a design team to help them (in my case, Rob Granados, Lynn Hunsinger, Jeff Klein, Candace Martin and Brian Messing). We had an important issue we wanted to answer: ‘How might we create space for intergenerational families at Temple Sinai?’ This played into the vision for Temple Sinai, which is ‘Your Family, Your Home’. Having such a vision for Temple Sinai is extremely challenging and outright difficult to deliver. To get to the place where folks feel other congregants are like mishpocha (family) is subtle and tricky.

To help us succeed, we invited some of you to intergenerational parlor meetings/small group discussions, where all different ages were represented. From those discussions came several ideas to make us into a mishpocha, some of which we will be rolling out in the next year.

Watch for those opportunities as the Jewish year develops. If we are to succeed in making Temple Sinai into a strong family, we will need to ‘get on the balcony’ together, see our wonderful congregation from a distance and work to bring us closer to one another.

L’shalom

Rabbi Malcolm Cohen
A Message from our President Ilana Shapiro

It's time to dust off the menorah, unpack the dreidels, stock up on gelt and start thinking about the 25th day of Kislev – the start of Chanukah. Admittedly, Chanukah is one of my favorite holidays. I love crisp latkes topped with homemade applesauce. I feel victorious when I find that little Chanukah tchotchke at one of those discount stores and I love gathering for Chanukah celebrations with my family and friends.

As Chanukah approaches, I hope that the light of the season will bring a sense of calm and peace to everyone. This joyous festival reminds us of many things: light in the midst of darkness; the victory of good over evil; the reality and importance of miracles in our lives. This year, take time to view the Chanukah candles as beacons of hope and healing. Each candle lit sheds a separate light, yet together they serve to bring warmth and joy into our hearts and homes. While we, as a nation, may differ on social and political issues, we are united in our love of community, country and the values upon which our great nation was founded. Let’s not fight or insult each other. Instead, let’s find a way to stand in solidarity and shed light and love into the world. We need to see the light of the Chanukiah as a symbol of all that is good in our society.

This year, when we light the Chanukah menorah, think about the many miracles that surround our lives: our loving friends and family that support us on a daily basis; medical discoveries that bring us comfort and healing; small acts of love and kindness that bring us comfort and hope. Whether we are considering the story of Chanukah, the parting of the Red Sea or the existence of the State of Israel, Jewish history provides us with the chance to appreciate and contribute to wondrous miracles. Take time to see the miracles that surround you and make the time to contribute to the miracles in someone else’s life.

May this season be a season of love, light and wonderful miracles.

B’shalom,

Ilana
CHANUKAH
Pajamakah
AT
FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE

DECEMBER 6TH 6:00 pm

Put on your most festive PJs
Grab your friends & family
Bring your menorah
Get ready for Friday Night Live

SUFGANIYOT • DREIDELS • LATKES & APPLESAUCE
Temple Sinai presents an unforgettable experience...

Llewellyn Sanchez-Werner
Award-winning International Concert Pianist and Composer
“poetic, electrifying”

“masterful technique”

Limited Seating! Reserve Now!
www.templ sinusailv.org/events

9001 Hillpointe Rd
Las Vegas, NV 89134
(702) 254-5110

Sunday
December 8, 2019
Concert at 2:00 PM

$18
Concert Only

$36
Meet & Greet at 12:30 PM
Concert Premium Seating

Children 12 & under free when accompanied by a paying adult!
Cantorial Soloist Heather Klein

Chaverim!

Funny how this year, when December came, I started to imagine what it will be like to talk to my daughter Lila about the holiday season: what Chanukah is, and why there are not very many people greeting you in the department stores, cafes and restaurants with the greeting “Happy Chanukah” or even “Happy Holidays.” Happily, I already have a great example to follow from the way my mom made Chanukah for me: from cookies shaped like dreidels, to gelt strewn throughout the house. I never felt like I was missing out when I was home. When I was out, or somehow watching a holiday movie where Christmas came up, sometimes it crossed my mind. So, I imagine this conversation will be difficult and ongoing.

I will say, that here at Temple Sinai, we have so many events and opportunities during December to feel the love of Chanukah and Judaism rise to another level. The choir will have several performances throughout the community including Opportunity Village. We have an amazing guest artist, Cantor Linda Hirschorn, coming to lead our choir with her ruach and original songs for our Pre-Chanukah Choir Shabbat celebration on December 20, Chanukah Pajamakah Friday Night Live and many other wonderful events like the Sisterhood Chanukah Party.

See you around the Shul!

Heather
Instructional coaches often feel intense pressure to promote change. School administration usually steers teachers to improve students’ success through changes that improve student learning and well-being. This pressure to move the needle can take place through a directive approach to coaching—telling teachers what they’ve done right and wrong and what they must do to improve. Recent research has shown that this is not the best way to help teachers flourish. Indeed, research found that recognizing and honoring teacher autonomy is an essential and fundamental part of effective coaching.

An ever-increasing body of research shows that professionals are rarely motivated when they have little autonomy. Researchers have illuminated why autonomy is essential for motivation and why exclusively top-down approaches to change are almost always guaranteed to fail (Educational Leadership, November, 2019).

Despite evidence of the importance of autonomy, autonomy is decreasing in schools. Many teachers report that they had no control or only minor control over the books they used, the content they taught, teaching techniques, student evaluation, student discipline or the amount of homework they gave students.

At Shenker Academy, we embrace guidance and facilitate autonomy daily. Each lead teacher receives detailed framework in language arts, science, reading, reading comprehension, mathematics and social studies at the beginning of the school year. However, teachers are given the autonomy to bring their own talents and aspiration through the framework they are taught to follow. From teaching counting through beans on a corn, through learning directions through Halloween spider web, teachers receive their autonomy to teach the essential skills while bringing joy and wisdom to the children they know the best. The reflections on lessons and projects get more interesting, and the learning process of the teaching staff gets personal and unique.

To learn about the success of this method, parents have the chance to meet with their child’s teacher during parent conferences (November and April) and see the portfolio their child created in the first three months of the school year.

L'Shalom,
Dr. Sharon Knafo
CHANUKAH PARTY

GIFT AUCTION  LATKES & APPLESAUCE  JELLY DONUTS

Temple Sinai Event Center  7:30 PM

DECEMBER 14, 2019

PARTY ENTRY REQUIRES A WRAPPED NEW GIFT VALUED AT $20.00 OR MORE. AUCTION PROCEEDS WILL BENEFIT TEMPLE SINAI YOUTH PROGRAM!

MEMBERS: $5.00 PER PERSON
NOT YET MEMBERS: $10.00 PER PERSON

RSVP BY DECEMBER 11 TO: TEMPLESINAILV.ORG/EVENTS

QUESTIONS: CALL SHEL AT 702-334-8914

BROUGHT TO YOU BY PROGRAMMING, SISTERHOOD & MEN'S CLUB
To all our Temple Sinai family and friends, we wish you a Happy Chanukah!

Andi and Roy Berger
Barry and Dyana Duman
Phyllis Eisenberg-Helfer
Philip and Ray Fiol
Marv and Suzie Frank
Laurie and Richard Frankoff
Jacquie and Marc Frye
Marsha Genard and Vera Ginsburg
Barbara and Les Gilbert and Family
Dee Glick
The Granados Family
Ricki and Howard Greenspon and Family
Barbara and Alan Holtzer
Anna and Eddie Jenner
Meera and Minao Kamergai
Tina Yan and Jay Kenyon and Family
Laurie and Harry Kelman
Jackie and Shel Kolner
Elvin and Jean Kranen and Family
Kupis Family
Eileen and Robert Levin
Lynne and Richard Lober
Eric, Jillian and Leo Potashnick
Rhoda, Beth, Pamela Joy Ring
Lily and Paul Rothman
Lucie Sample and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Savar
Rona and Larry and Family
David and Ilana Shapiro
Les and Eileen Sherman
Family Sternquist
Wendy Kraft and Laura Sussman
Dale and Irwin Thall
Steve Weiner and Michelle Blank
Joshua, Melanie, Rebecca and Gabriella Wilner
Linda and Herb White and Family
Risa Zucker
General Donations
Mrs. Ester Blum
Mrs. Ester Blum
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Cohen
Ms. Lauren Diefenbach
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Ebling
Phyllis Eisenberg-Helfer
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fiol
Mr. David Fishman
and Ms. Connie Finnerman
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Friedman
Ms. Dolores Glick
Ms. Dolores Glick
Ms. Arlene Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirshenbaum
Mrs. Ann Koss
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Kranen
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Kranen
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Leader
Ms. Joyce Levine
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mandel
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCarron
Mr. Scot A. McMartin
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller
Mr. Stanley Pearlman
and Ms. Irene B. Ross
Ms. Mindy Rabinowitz
Ms. Ruth Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rush
Ms. Carol Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scully
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart A Stein
Ms. Ellie Sternquist
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Wilner
Mr. and Mrs. David Wise
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Zucker

Wishing Steve Weiner a speedy recovery.
IMO Sidney Blum
IMO Hannah Pfeiffer
IMO Alex Schnitz
IMO Maurice Erlich
IMO Benjamin Fiol
IMO Patrice Finnerman
IMO Nettie Fried
IMO Jeff Moscow
IMO Morris Louis Glick
IMO my father,
Larry Jacobs
IMO Celia Treger
IMO Thelma Baum
IMO Harry
and Bella Kranen
IMO Joseph
and Irene Schian
Donation for
Simchat Torah,
in honor of the Torah.
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Herbert Wartell
IMO Ruth Parker
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Marge Nordell
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Ernest Rabinowitz
IMO Thelda Hoffman Rome
IMO Dorothy Rosen
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Louis Hirsch
Maggie Anton donation
IMO Julius
and Florence Wilner
IMO Carolyn Wise
IMO Edward Neider

Greenberg Memorial Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Greenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Art Haber
IMO Marvin Spielman
IMO Marvin Spielman

Building Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lachman
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Naakgeboren
IMO Marvin Spielman
IMO Marvin Spielman

Rabbi Discretionary Fund
Ms. Judy Lyons Cocke
Ms. Tammie Colling
Mr. Kenneth Heck
Ms. Sheryl Honig
Mr. Michael Kantar
Ms. Barbara J. Kitay
Mr. and Mrs. Shel Kolner
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Nazer
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rothman
Ms. Debra Spero
Mr. Stephen Weiner
and Ms. Michelle Blank
IMO Emanuel Lyons
IMO Oscar B. Lauren
IMO Raymond H. Nazer
IMO Harriet Lyons
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Jeffrey Moskow

Cantorial Soloist Discretionary Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dougherty
Mr. and Mrs. Shel Kolner
Mr. and Mrs. Les Sherman
Mr. Stephen Weiner
and Ms. Michelle Blank
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Jeffrey Moskow

Endowment Fund
Ms. Myrna Brown
Mrs. Laura Coleman
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Copeland
Judge Ron Israel
Mr. and Mrs. Renato Ritter
Dr. Judy S. Salz
IMO Jeffrey Moskow
IMO Jeffrey Moskow

Donations made after the tenth
of the month will be printed in
the following month’s Shofar.
Kol Nidre Appeal

Mr. Ani Adar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Addis
Mr. and Mrs. Cory Bernstein
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Braverman
Cold Spring Drayage LTD
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickler
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Feinstein
The Frankenberg Family
Ms. Dolores Glick
Mr. Martin Gold
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Greenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris
Mr. Roland Jacques and Ms. Samela Goldberg
Mr. Maurice Jones
Ms. Nancy Kane
Ms. Deanne King
Mrs. Evelyn Goldstein
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lustgarden
Ms. Michelle Eisenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Kranen
Mr. Sanford Leff
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Leseten
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lipman
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malmedal
Mr. Brian Messing and Ms. Karen Bye
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kasey Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Jared Mintz
Ms. Stefanie Mitchell

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Newman
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pendleton
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Percival
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Resnick
Ms. Merle Roth and Mr. Carl Fuhr
Mrs. Lucie Sample
Ms. Elaine Schaffer
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scully
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Shinder
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Siegel
Mr. Stephen Weiner and Ms. Michelle Blank
Dr. Paul Weseley
Ms. Marlene Wolfson

Tzedakah

By Executive Director Phil Scully

As you approach the doors to the main sanctuary at Temple Sinai, just to the left you will see a beautiful, small box with the words “Tzedakah Box” printed above it. The box is a true piece of art and was donated to Temple Sinai by Frank Curhan.

For those of you who are not familiar with a Tzedakah box, the main purpose is to accept donations to assist those in need. The word ‘Tzedakah’ is commonly used to mean ‘charity’, but the root word of tzedakah means ‘justice’. In fact, the motivation for tzedakah endures through the centuries: to sustain the Jewish people, to enhance the Jewish life and to strengthen the Jewish community for today and the future.

“In Judaism, tzedakah refers to the religious obligation to do what is right and just, which Judaism emphasizes is an important part of living a spiritual life. Thus, unlike voluntary philanthropy, tzedakah is seen as a religious obligation that must be performed regardless of one’s financial standing, and is considered mandatory even for those of limited financial means”**

So, the next time you pass by the Tzedakah box on your way into the sanctuary, please consider placing a donation into the box. Your donation will go to support the Pizza to IDF Soldiers program, and you will also benefit from knowing that you have done a mitzvah.

**From Wikipedia
The Great Kugel Cook-Off

Sunday, January 26 at 11:00 am

PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS!

- SWEET
- SAVORY
- NON-TRADITIONAL

The proof is in the pudding!

Have a winning Kugel recipe?
Let our Temple Sinai family have a taste and WIN!
Enter your Kugel for the cookoff

RSVP to sample the Kugels

Cheer on the competitors!
Sample great Kugels!
Vote for your favorite!

Questions, please contact Eileen at 702-334-1444
Please download entry form and RSVP at www.TempleSinaiLV.org/events
Shalom Chaverim,

Another year is coming to a close! This can only mean one thing: Chanukah is just around the corner. The Festival of Lights has been, lamentably, commercialized over the last 60 years - Judaism has gift-giving times of the year (namely Purim), and historically Chanukah is not one of those. Rather, let us use this time of year to remember the reason for the season: light, specifically, sparks of hope and energy in times of darkness.

Perhaps it is the shortness of the days or the seismic waves in the news cycle, but it is key for us to keep in mind who we should be concerned with in such times - those most marginalized in our society today (see Exodus 22:20, 23:9; Leviticus 19:33; Deut 10:18, 15:4-11, 27:19; Isaiah 1:17, etc.), as well as future generations whose future is in peril. In these dark times, our youth are the sparks of hope and brightness for a better tomorrow - but we must not rely on them to make necessary changes when they come of age. We must fight for them and invest in them now. Please join us on December 14th for a wonderful Chanukah party to support our very own Temple Sinai Youth Department, which will go to support our Religious School and youth groups, which provides rich and robust Jewish learning & experiences from ages 4-17.

Furthermore, please join us on the Shabbat of January 10-11 when we will be joined by Rabbi Dr. Shmuly Yanklowitz as our Scholar in Residence. Rabbi Yanklowitz’s writings have appeared in outlets as diverse as The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, The Washington Post, The Guardian, and The Atlantic, among many other secular and religious publications. Rabbi Yanklowitz is a sought-after educator, social justice activist, and motivational speaker as well as the author of seventeen books on Jewish spirituality, social justice and ethics. He has twice been named one of America’s Top Rabbis by Newsweek. In 2016, The Forward named Rabbi Shmuly one of the Most Inspiring Rabbis in America. Last year, Rabbi Shmuly made history by being the very first Orthodox Rabbi to author a volume published by the Reform Movement with “Pirkei Avot: A Social Justice Commentary”. He is the founder and President of SHAMAYIM: Jewish Animal Advocacy, YATOM: Jewish Adoption & Foster Care, and several other Jewish activist groups.

He is a leading voice in the Jewish social justice world, and one of the great Jewish leaders of our time. I am honored to call Rabbi Shmuly a mentor and a friend - you truly will not want to miss him speak.

May the light of the Chanukah candles light the spark in your heart!

L’Shalom,

Alex Weisz, Director of Jewish Education
B’nai Mitzvah

Barry Glusman will be called to the Torah on December 21, 2019 at Temple Sinai.

Barry Glusman came to Temple Sinai for Shabbat services three years ago and felt so welcomed and so at home that he just loved it. Since his first Bar Mitzvah was 60 years ago, he realized he did not know Hebrew or any of the customs anymore. After hearing Rabbi Cohen speaking one Friday night during the Story of Joseph, at a point in time where Joseph revealed who he was to his brothers, Rabbi Cohen explained that Joseph took off his mask. Barry realized that he was also wearing a mask and was a part-time Jew. At this point he decided it was time to rededicate himself; to learn Judaism and to learn to read Hebrew. The best way for him to do that was to ask the Rabbi for a second Bar Mitzvah, which he immediately replied “yes, of course”. It has been ten months of lessons, practice, Friday nights and Saturday mornings, and the day has arrived.

Local Classes

Temple Sinai
- Torah Study  Saturdays at  9 am
- Touring the Torah  Tuesdays at 6 pm
  (basic intro to all Parshas)
- Jewish Book of Why, Sunday, December 15th at 9:30 am

Olli at UNLV
  https://olli.unlv.edu

Online Free or Low-Cost Classes
(Requires a computer and internet service)
- Ruth Wisse on Tevya the Dairyman
  www.tevya.tikvahfund.org
- Yivo ...History of Ashkenazi Jewery
  www.learnonline.yivo.org/courses

Rutgers University (full on-line program)  Free and ongoing
  https://bildnercenter.rutgers.edu/online-studies

Harvard Online Judaism through its Scriptures
  https://courses.edx.org/

Melton School for Learning - Thursday, December 5th at 1pm
  Call (847) 714-9843 for a free invite (online).

Upcoming Live Events

Association for Jewish Studies  Dec 15-17 San Diego
  https://www.associationforjewishstudies.org/annual-conference

Limmud UK Birmingham, England  Dec 22-26
  https://limmud.org/festival/

For more information or web addresses, email: richardmfogel@gmail.com
Lifelong Learning

Temple Sinai is a warm and welcoming Reform Jewish community dedicated to the support of Israel and passionate about lifelong learning, social justice and soulful worship.

Wherever you find yourself, we want to help you get to the next stage of your Jewish journey. We offer formal and informal opportunities for learners to find genuine meaning and answers to keenly felt moral questions and personal issues within the Jewish tradition.

You will notice that we have a wonderful range of events, from stand-alone events to three-session mini-courses to a two-year in-depth study. For this congregation, the social experience of learning is extremely important alongside the content of our study. We hope that you will deepen your connections to our heritage and each other as you move to the next stage of your journey.

For more information on specific classes, please visit www.templesinaily.org.

L’shalom/To Peace
Rabbi Malcolm Cohen

What’s Ahead in our Torah?

December 6-7 Vayeitzei: Jacobs flees from his home, thinking that Esau will kill him. Jacob dreams of angels going up and down a ladder. G-d blesses him. Jacob works for Laban for 21 years, marrying Leah and Rachel, amassing great wealth. He leaves Laban with his wives and eleven sons!

December 13-14 Vayishlach: Jacob leaves Laban a wealthy man with two wives! On his way to meet Esau he dreams and wrestles “someone,” who changes his name to Israel.

December 20-21 Vayeshev: Joseph, the favored son, is sold into slavery by his brothers. The story of Judah and Tamar is injected into this portion. Why?

December 27-28 Mikeitz: Joseph gains power as he interprets Pharoah’s dreams. His brothers come to Egypt, but Joseph remains ‘hidden’ from them.

Presented by the Temple Sinai Ritual Committee.
Join us for Shabbat worship every Friday night in the Copeland Sanctuary.

Torah study is every Saturday at 9:00 AM in the Karbal Library, and worship is every Saturday at 10:00 AM in the Small Shul.
Mazel Tov!

Birthdays

12/8          Dina and Brian Fihn
12/14         Joan and Alan Nazer
12/18         Ruti Gross-Gideon and Justin Gideon
12/26         Cindy and Donald Harrison
12/27         Nancy and Joel Shinder
12/28         Barbara and Alan Holtzer
12/30         Ilana and David Shapiro
12/31         Sheila and Victor Taube

12/1          Adam Reisman
12/1          Laura Sklar
12/3          Ellora Oles
12/3          Nancy Weinstein
12/4          Bobbi Feinstein
12/4          Andrea Sidell
12/4          Risa Zucker
12/5          Madison Bahel
12/5          Hannah Baum
12/5          Daniella Courban
12/5          Max Geller
12/5          Elvin Kranen
12/6          Arthur Greenberg
12/6          Hannah Hansen
12/6          Albert Lobel
12/8          Evan Ritter
12/9          Sumner Bergenfield
12/9          Alan Bernstein
12/9          Gabriel Katz
12/9          Susan Rhodes
12/10         Gloria Fine
12/11         Brodie Gaudie
12/11         Todd Steinberg
12/12         Laurel Harris
12/13         Kenneth Berman
12/13         Chloe Gastwirth
12/13         Renato Ritter
12/13         Ferne Zuckerman
12/14         Nathaniel Carman
12/14         Mort Friedlander
12/15         Barry Glusman
12/16         Aaron Malmedal
12/16         Sandra Nathan
12/16         Jonathan Tuzman
12/18         Franklin Wax
12/19         Andi Berger
12/19         Abe Geller
12/19         Mateos Perez
12/19         Ira Sirulnick
12/20         Jerry Springberg
12/20         Jocelyn Avakian
12/20         George Bagwin
12/20         Hunter Gaudi
12/20         Ellen Glaz
12/21         Silvia Lizarraga
12/21         Erik Schloss
12/21         Linda White
12/22         Derek Ebling
12/22         Aden Gewelber-Williams
12/22         Courtney Jordan
12/22         Melissa Kegan
12/22         Alexa Levisman
12/23         Herb White
12/24         Bill Dougherty
12/25         Phyllis Eisenberg-Helfer
12/26         Eileen Bellsey-Levin
12/26         Carl Burlin
12/26         Dee Glick
12/27         Jacob Roiter
12/27         Stacey Roter
12/27         Stefanie Tuzman
12/29         Stephen Franco

12/29         Ivan Lambert
12/30         Rita Brodish
12/30         Andrew Rifkin
12/31         Dyana Duman
12/31         Marshall Everakes
12/31         Debbi Josephson
12/31         Sloane Lachman

Anniversaries

12/8          10th
12/14          50th
12/18          12th
12/26          3rd
12/27          44th
12/28          36th
12/30          29th
12/31          49th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>James Deutschkron by Denny Deutschkron</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Mildred Friedlander by Carin Bachant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>Robert Farkas by Elaine Schaffer</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Frederick Glick by Dee Glick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>Rose Friedland by David Friedland</td>
<td>12/17</td>
<td>Julius Lipman by Peter Lipman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>Eric Glusman by Barry Glusman</td>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>Barney Blickman by Susan Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>Charlotte Klein Schuman by Helene Ehrlich</td>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>Arnold Horowitz by Nancy Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02</td>
<td>Louis Gateman by Wendy Kraft</td>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>Louis Pesekow by Ann Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02</td>
<td>David Grosser by Andra Prum</td>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>Howard Cooperstein by Barbara Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02</td>
<td>Toby Handelman by Hazel and Harold Handelman</td>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>Kay Engel by Alan Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02</td>
<td>Lova Khoram by Eli Segall</td>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>Arlene Niskar by Edith Sweetwine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02</td>
<td>Cora Needleman by Amy Newman</td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Sally Brin by Lucie Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03</td>
<td>Leo Braverman by Ed Braverman</td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>William Feen by Sharon Feen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03</td>
<td>Emma Hoffman by Sheila Klein</td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Mollie Morhaime by Lucie Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03</td>
<td>Lillian Rogan by Suzanne Myers</td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Sharon Nicholson by Barbara Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03</td>
<td>Ruth Winkler by Mark Winkler</td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Morton Orzen by Rickie Orzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04</td>
<td>Phyllis Gold by Martin Gold</td>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>Paul Bodner by Ellen Bodner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04</td>
<td>Alena Hemalova by Ivana Winkler</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>Shelly Apelman by Marci Roiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05</td>
<td>Simon Niekirk by Ann Jenner</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>Isadore Kosowsky by Mark Kosowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05</td>
<td>Sidney Sidell by Robert Sidell</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>Sid Saphire by Sandra Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05</td>
<td>Helen Tannerbaum by Ellen Bigelow</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>Helen Zelkowitz by Juliet McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06</td>
<td>Harry Goldberg by Edith Sweetwine</td>
<td>12/23</td>
<td>Stephanie Ginsburg by Vera Ginsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08</td>
<td>Irving Katz by Joshua Katz</td>
<td>12/23</td>
<td>Marsha Rosenfeld by Mark Rosenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08</td>
<td>Cecelia Mitchel by Mort Friedlander</td>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Annie Cohen by Sharon Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09</td>
<td>Pearl Stenzel by Stewart Stenzel</td>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Sylvia Neider by Esta Zucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Elyakum Alexandri by Varda Seggev</td>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Edwin Smith by Vicki Belford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Morris Friedman by Donald and Philip Friedman</td>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>Eleanor Zickel by Barbara Holtzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Eric Hilton by Mickey Coleman</td>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>Kevin Frye by Marc Frye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Mildred Pullman by Helene Lobel</td>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>Helen Kohl by Linda White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Pauline Rogow by Asher Rogow</td>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>Morris Loeff by Rickie Orzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Naomi Savar by Jonathan Savar</td>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>Harry Unell by Louise Unell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Alfred Wolf by Barbara Zeiden</td>
<td>12/26</td>
<td>Michael Bernstein by Terri Hirschfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Maurice Berg by Barbara Berg</td>
<td>12/26</td>
<td>Julius Lipstein by Bernyce Broselow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Pearl Berman by Robert Kelemen</td>
<td>12/26</td>
<td>Ellen Sherman by Rita Ort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Minna Levy by Ellen Bodner</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Rhoda Berger by Irwin Thall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Abraham Rosenfeld by Mark Rosenfeld</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Helen Frankoff by Richard Frankoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Felicia Stevens by Amy Stevens</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Sylvia Landun-Sasso by Maris Everakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Jerome Finnerman by Constance Finnerman</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Ruth Parker by Linda McCarron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Harold Gilman by Bobbi Feinstein</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Richard Ramsayer by Tina Alicea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Pearl Berman by Joanne Kelemen</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Ruth Rosenfeld by Mark Rosenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Richard Branton by Danielle Branton</td>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Bella Withop by Art Withop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Herman Broselow by Stan Broselow</td>
<td>12/28</td>
<td>Laura Brewer by Todd Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Isaac Franco by Andrew Franco</td>
<td>12/29</td>
<td>Harry Hoffman by Ruth Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Donald Gistenson by Cindy Pichler</td>
<td>12/29</td>
<td>Eva Patzik by Phillip Patzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Albert Karbal by Michael Karbal</td>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Sonja Wartell by Lillian Mandel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Harry Malone by Adam and Ryan Reisman</td>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Hyman Bloom by Jackie Kolner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Berniece Mirsky by Jeanine Rappaport</td>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Maynard Kuly by Jay Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Anna Wallace by Irwin Wallace</td>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Rose Linder and Murlene Whelan by Carl Burlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15</td>
<td>Mark Breslerman by Deborah Breslerman</td>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Ben Soulam by Judy Lowenhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15</td>
<td>Richard Newman by Laura Coleman</td>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>Sophie Kenyon by Jay Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Jacob Cohen by Isaac Cohen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sisterhood President Marge Nordell

As the year comes to an end, I want to thank the Sisterhood Board members who have worked so diligently to make our group so cohesive and responsive to our membership. We have had some fantastic guest speakers and wonderful programs, as well as some great food. We are looking forward to continuing with more events in the coming year.

On December 14th, we are going to celebrate Chanukah together at Tina’s house with our Annual Potluck Dinner. It is an opportunity to spend quality time together and is a chance to get to know each other better. Please contact Helen and enjoy the special evening.

Our Gift Shop has new and amazing Chanukah gift items. Please stop and visit the Shop.

I wish all of you a joyous, fun-filled Chanukah and a healthy, happy and peaceful New Year.

B’Shalom,

Marge
The Temple Sinai Social Action Committee is pleased to announce its 6th annual Chanukah Gift Project which will benefit Jewish Family Services and Odyssey Charter School. The congregation comes together during the Holiday’s to bring joy to families in need by performing a Mitzvah, one family at a time! We will collect gifts for the children and grocery / gift cards for the parents from Wal-Mart, Target or Smith’s.

Two “Menorahs” will be set up in the lobby of the Temple with “wish cards” attached. Congregants can read each card and decide which one(s) they wish to fulfill. There is a sign out sheet for members to record each gift card they take. We ask that the gifts be returned unwrapped, with the gift card attached, so we can identify which child or parent the gift is for.

The Menorah’s will be going up on December 3rd and the project will run through December 27th.

Please contact Eileen Bellsey-Levin at 702-334-1444 with any questions.
Men’s Club

Where in the World is Temple Sinai?

Temple Sinai members proudly wear their Temple Sinai hats on their travels!

Lily and Paul Rothman, with Paul sporting his Temple Sinai hat, visiting Puerto Vallarta

Mark Schussler, Men’s Club 2nd VP, and Les Gilbert, Men’s Club President, welcomed Israel Maimon, CEO of Israel bonds to our November Breakfast.
He gave us the fascinating, exciting, and inside story of Israel’s daring raid on the “secret” Syrian nuclear reactor site in October 2007.

Men’s Club thanks Lisa and Morris Dubin for co-sponsoring our November Breakfast in memory of Morris’ Uncle Albert.
The Bereavement Group

The Bereavement Group meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday mornings each month at Temple Sinai from 10:30 AM to 12:00 PM. We welcome everyone in the community to our meetings regardless of their religion. Our main purpose is to help people get through the initial months alone and to strive to help them make a new life. Being with others in the same place as you are is very comforting. We also bring everyone who is interested into our social group which meets a few times a month for lunch or dinner.

If you have any questions, please call me.
Myrna Brown, Chairman (702) 804-9910

Shabbat Unplugged

A contemplative Shabbat morning service with beautiful music and song. Join us and unplug.

10am Saturdays, Monthly

December 14

Have you ever wondered "why"?

If so, please join Rabbi Cohen for our discussion series as we continue to explore the "Why" of customs and traditions of Judaism.

- Session 1: Kaballah/Mysticism December 15
- Session 2: Superstitions & Magic January 26
- Session 3: Jews Living In A Gentile World March 29

Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. in the Event Center.
A lecture without food? That would be a shanda! Nosh will be served.

Please RSVP to Temple Sinai at https://templesinai.lv/events or call 702-254-5110

All questions welcomed!
Upcoming Events

Temple Sinai

Dine Out

The Bagel Cafe

FUNDRAISER
Bring in this flyer and Temple Sinai will receive 15% of all food proceeds.

DATE: Wednesday, December 18, 2019
WHERE: The Bagel Cafe
301 N. Buffalo in Westcliff House
TIME: 3pm-8pm

Learn To Play

MAHJONG

With Mahj Maven
Jacquie Frye

If you ever watched your Puppe play "mahj" and never learned for yourself, now's your chance!

So, crack open your mahjong set and let the Winds blow Jokers your way.

Whether you are a complete beginner or just need a refresher, join us.

Date: Friday January 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st
Time: 9-11 am
Place: Temple Sinai Event Center

Questions: Call Jacquie at 702-610-2633
RSVP TO: www.TempleSinaiLV.org/Events

Tot Shabbat

6:15 PM
December 20, 2019
9001 Hillpointe Rd
LV, NV 89134
(702) 254-3130
www.templ SinaiLV.org

Songs, Stories, Meet Other Families!

PJ OUR song.
PJ Library
JCS of Southern Nevada

Friday Night Live!

A SOULFUL, FAMILY SHABBAT EXPERIENCE

JAN. 10

LIGHT FOOD @ 6:00 PM
SERVICE @ 6:30 PM

9001 Hillpointe Rd, Las Vegas, NV 89134
702.254.3130 • www.TempleSinaiLV.org
Please Join Us For The
9th Annual Fundraising

Temple Sinai Soirée

JANUARY 2020 | 25 | SATURDAY 6:00 P.M.

HONORING

LES SHERMAN

Emerald at Queensridge
891 South Rampart Boulevard
Las Vegas

$1,600 to purchase a table of 8 guests
$218 per person before December 31st
$236 per person after January 1st

Purchase tickets by visiting
TempleSinaiLV.org/Gala
or call 702.254.5110
TEMPLE SINAI NINTH ANNUAL FUNDRAISING GALA

AN EVENING HONORING LES SHERMAN
Saturday, January 25, 2020

Ad Book Rate Card

Select desired size(s) below

- [ ] Full Page $1,000
- [ ] Half Page $500
- [ ] Quarter Page $250
- [ ] Inside Front Cover $1,800
- [ ] Business Card $125
- [ ] Tribute Line $100

DEADLINE: December 20, 2019

Name
Address
Email/Phone
Payment Method
   AMEX □   VISA □   MASTERCARD □   CHECK □
Card Number _______________ EXP________ CVC CODE________

Thank you for your generous support of Temple Sinai.

Ad Specs: Files should be submitted via email in high resolution .jpg or .pdf format to info@templesinai lv.org by 12/20/19. Graphics must be at least 300 dpi. Full color ads must be print ready.

Checks should be made payable to Temple Sinai; please reference Gala Ad in the memo. Mail this form with your payment to Temple Sinai, 9001 Hillpointe Rd. Las Vegas, NV 89134. Call 702-254-5110 with any questions.

WWW.TEMPLESINAI LV.ORG/GALA
Serving the Las Vegas Valley as a Realtor for over 15 years, Ilana Shapiro is committed to her Temple Sinai community. With a firm belief in Temple Sinai’s motto, “Your family, your home.” Ilana is here to help you get to your new home.

For every referral that results in a closing, Ilana will make a donation of $180 to the Temple Sinai Sustainability Fund. When you or someone you know is ready to make the move, be sure to give Ilana Shapiro a call.

Ilana Shapiro, Realtor
C: 702.497.3499
E. eyeshaps@gmail.com

Need an alternative to expensive internet service?

Hot Spot Home Service
Just $25/month
Email, internet searches, Facebook...
Download and send pictures
Submit State and/or Federal forms
Can be used with printer, computer, and/or iPad

Call Richard Fogel at Mobile Masters, 909-489-4808 or email: richardmfogel@gmail.com
Legacy gifts flow into endowments you choose. Endowments yield *annual* support for Temple Sinai. Even after your own lifetime, your legacy gifts continue to benefit your community far into the future...always.

Endowments ensure financial stability. Jewish Legacy gifts build strong Jewish endowments.

You control your intended gift, and it is yours to use if you have need for it.

Every gift is important.

**It’s that simple.**

Thank you Endowment and Legacy donors. You make our future sweet and bright.
Happy Chanukah!

SMOOTHLY NAVIGATING THE ROUGH WATERS OF REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

RESIDENTIAL SALES AND LEASING
COMMERCIAL SALES AND LEASING
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FRACTIONAL OWNERSHIP

25+ YEARS OF REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CONTACT JEFFREY SKLAR
Proud Member of Temple Sinai

8875 W. Flamingo Road Suite 103  Las Vegas NV 89147
(702) 408-6470  www.MyRealty.Vegas  JSklar@MyRealty.Vegas B.1000955.LLC
Advertising Rates
To advertise please call Irwin Thall at (702) 444-7939 or email: advertising@templesinailv.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Size</th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>1 Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sinai Shofar...why advertise anywhere else?